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In 1893, King Ohulalongkorn was face1l with a nationtt1
cns1s. The French, with gunboat diplomacy 1 were pressing for
the concession of large portions of Lao territory ·which at the
time were tributary to Siam. 'l'he King fell seriously ill, both
in body and spirit, and ceased taking his medical treatment.
.
~ d
In deep anguish he composed a poem in chancl ( 'iUI'Vl) verse
bidding farewell to the royal family. H.R.H. Prince Damrong
Rajnnubhab relates that upon receiving his copy, he immediately
composed a poem in reply. It is said that as soon as the King
had finished rending the reply his spirits were renewed; he
resumed his medicine and soon wns able to get about once more.1
Prince Damrong is remembered as nn outstanding
scholal' and a brilliant administrator rather than as a poet.
However, like mauy of his royal compatriots he instinctively
(and quite competently) turned to verse to express his most
delicate and deeply felt thoughts. His poetic reply to King
Ohnlalongkorn is of interest not only for its touching eloquence,
but also for its unusual (but little recognized) histDl'ical signifi.
cancc, and for the insight it. affords into the character of a g1•eat
man.
The poem is written in classicial chand ( 'il."u~) verse, the
most difficult an<l demanding metre in Siamese poetry. 'rhere
are some 59 variations of chancl; Prince Damrong's poem is in
the form called intluwawichien <. ~UVI'a11~1:l~ ), which is perhaps
the most. widely used. The metre structure of chancl is of Indic
provenance, modified by the Siamese through the addition of
rhyme patterns. Chand met1•e is extremely difficult to compose
1. For an account of this incident, and for the poem itself, see
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because of its rigorous rules regulating the sequences of "heavy"
( fl'i) and "light" ( C\'tl) syllables.
These requirements oblige
'
'
the poet to employ a large number of Indic loan words, with
the result that the composition appenrs learned and formidable;
and also dignified and stately. Chand is rarely written
nowadays. In the clays of the absolute monarchy when court
activities were more prominent, it was the favored medium for
royal eulogies and ceremonial occasions. 'rllUS it was the
natural metre for the events of 1893.
English translation crmnot, of conrse, reproduce the
acoustic effect of the chand metre. To compensate for this loss,
the translator has attempted to recreate the mood of the poem
by choosing English words which at times extend the imagery
of the original wording.
The translator wishes to express his great gratitude to
H.S.H. Princess Poon Pismai DisJml who aroused his interest in
the poetic worl\S of Prince . Damrong, and to Mr. Davi DviVardhana who gave indispensable assistance in forcing certain
cranky Inclic loan words to yield up theil· poetic meaning.
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May it tllcnse yon, 1:1ire; Inoat noble one above us:
1 stancl in confidence and gratitude, and yet in tears.
Your lines have come to hand and eye
.
And my tlwnght to your illness turns,
Your illness shttretl in truth by all your nation.
Each one is frangh t so deep
It esc:tpes t1u~ poet's artful phrase,
Though I Htand nPar nnd know it be not mortal.
If blood and flesh could blend as balm or herb,
1 wonlrl in haste give mine to heal.
To seek contentment in another face or eye is vain,
For no day brealn\ lmt to recount complaint and anxious heart.
We arc itS mariners, all sorrowing for our captain;
Liken us to a helmsman who peers ahead uncertain of his course,
Or to the engineer by the ship's machines
Ready to throttle full ahead, yet staying his hand in doubt,
Waiting with vigi1anco for any sign,
In fear that; time will not last out the tide.
We are m1eal:ly in onr tasks;
Our plight redoubles with each day.
l!'ar we ttro from ynnr path, my lord, the path of the people's trust;

''l'ia not amiss to Ray thtLt in our rounds
We l'OWnnhlo a ship that flounders in the sea,
In lHttnre's way; hetimea the ocean's winds are stilled,
But betimes come hnl'l'icaues and waves to break and pour upon us.

If the vessel's might is equal to the sea
She makes her conrsn unscathed, without event,
But if doom so decrees, therJ every vessel shall be lost;
These things the hearts of mal'iners know well.
Bnt while their deelts rernain afloat
'rhey meet the sea wi t.h their united strength
Ancl bring their craft to shore, rejoicing to survive.

If their strivings fail, and they go tlown,
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The world will call it fate, and know their death was not in vain.
But were neglect to still their toil
And make them vacillate, confused,
And cease to mend their ship,
The ship is lost, as were their strength exceeded,
How differe11t if the answer lay beyond our power
And we were drowned;
For then no man can dare malign
Nor call us heedless, craven.
Through this defeat comes name and praise,
Since compassion knows fate conquered strength, if thus we drowned.
Each day I grieve that you are ill,
There comes to mind a simile;
I am like your steed, your charge,
Harnessed and saddled, waiting for you to mount
Before the Royal Pavilion,
Feet chafing the earth to carry you forward
To your destination,
Left or right, far or near,
With all my might and no debate
To life's last breath.
My Liege, I beg to die with eyes closed in contentment
In a name recalled for courage.
I was born to bear this burden
And fulfill the task assigned.
May the power, the devout desire of these, my words
Qop.snmmate what lies within my heart;
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And may ymtr tl'ihnlations all be banished ,
Yonr botly and spirit cleansed
Beyond tlte touch of infelicity;

May yon fnlfi1l yonr every design and wish.
In ynur shelter, my lorcl, lios om• oneness;
May this a.d versity that smites forbearance
Be severed as iu hmg years past,

And lie forgott.en, vanquished and dissolved;

May these your times endure,

1~eplenish

With r(mewetl honor and service
To glorify, exalt the state of Siam.
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